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EDU-004.ElectronicSoldering.

Module’spowersupply.
Thecircuitissuppliedat9VDC,evenifitcanacceptvoltagefrom5to12VDC.You
havetousealaboratorystabilisedpowersupplyliketheCebekFE-103.Thecircuit's
powersupplyisdonethroughinputterminals,identifiedwithpositiveandnegative
symbols.Regardingthepowersupplyconnectionyouhavetorespecttheindicated
polarity.Fortheinstallation,wesuggestyoutoplaceaswitchanda50mAfuseonthe
positiveinput.

RequiredMaterial.
Tomakethispracticeitwillbenecessary:
.-Asolderingironforelectronics,a“pencil”typeorsolderingstation.
.-Cutpincers
.-Fixingpincers
.-Pincers
Moreover,ifyoualreadyhaveatooltosupporttheprintedcircuitboardand
components,youcanseit.

EDU-004. Electronic Soldering.

Step 3. To select components and to insert them, ( ).2nd part

Step . To verify the soldering iron temperature4 .

Step . To clean e5 lements.

Step . To start the soldering6 .

according to the projected components' height.
Usually, the soldering process is started with integrated circuit and their basis, then
components with lower height like transistors, small capacitors, leds, etc….and
successively till you complete the circuit with higher components.
Concerning the manual soldering, there are several tools to help you to maintain fixed
components on the circuit till you finish the soldering, leaving free both hands. Ifyou
don't have any tool, you will be obliged to use alternative fixing methods.
Some components like resistors allow, through their opening terminals, to be turned
without falling and then to be soldered. Others components require to be obligatory
fixed to the board, for instance, using specific pincers…

The soldering process has to be start when the soldering iron reaches the maximum
operating temperature. A practical way to check it is to move closer the tin to the tip
and if it melts without problems, that means the soldering iron is ready to be used.

Before to start this process, it is highly recommended to check the board side where
components have to be soldered. For industrial circuits, containing a previous tin bath,
you only have to brush the surface to eliminate any impurity or tin wire, invisible at the
sight. For home circuit, a previous cleaning with alcohol or solvent will make easier the
soldering operation.
Regarding the soldering iron tip, before to sold each component you have to check the
its cleaning state. If you have an accumulated excess of tin or resin, you have to clean it
washing the dirty tip part with a wet sponge and with the tip as hot as possible. This
operation has to be constantly and frequently done till you finish the circuit; otherwise
it can be produced failures on the soldering or problems on the soldering process.

The soldering iron tip has to be placed on the union of two elements to solder,
allowing the heat distribution between both. You have to control the heat application;
this one has to be enough to heat both components, but not excessive, to avoid to
damage the component. If you use pincers to support the component's pin, you have
also to take in account the temperature loss due to the pincer's absorption.
When both elements are heated, without removing the soldering iron, you have to
apply the tin on the surface to solder, avoiding to touch the tip. The tin will be melted
and flow between both elements to solder, being distributed on the surface. If this
surface is important (the hole as important as the pin), the tin may have some

Bibliography.
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Thesolderingpracticeincludesaboardcomposedby10identicalcircuits'autocutand
componentstoassemblethem.Seethecircuitelectricaldrawingandcomponentsmap
toeasilyfoundtheirvalueandtheirlocationonthecircuit.
Theend-userhastoassembleandtosoldthese10circuits,thepracticeofthis
repetitiveprocesswillinsureyoutheinitiationandtheimprovementconcerningthe
solderingtechnique.

Firstly,youhavetocontroltherasterofthecomponentspresentonthecircuit,aswell
astheacquisitionformat.Forinstance,iftheresistors'locationissuppliedina15mm
rasterorattheoppositein10mm(asthesuppliedoneinthispractice).
Itwillbenecessarytocuttemtoasuitablesize.Therearedifferenttoolsspecially
designedforthisfunction,evenifgenerallythispreparationismanuallydone.
Cutorstandardpincers,tinandsolderingironaswellasawetspongewillbe
necessarytoolstostartthesoldering.Asolderingironsupportwillbehighly
recommendedtoavoidburnsoaccidentsduetoalackoffixingwhenitisuseless.

Tocutandremoveseveralcircuits,youhavetoslightlypressinoppositewaysthe
circuittoremoveandthefollowing;thenyoucouldeasilywithdraweachpiece.

Onceinsertedonthecircuit,eachcomponentprojectsadeterminedheightonthe
circuit'sbasis.Indeed,adiodeoranintegratedcircuitdon'thavethesameheightthana
capacitororaterminal.Inordertoavoidanydisturbduringthesolderingprocessand
touseassemblytools,thecomponentinsertionwon'tbedoneinanarchicalmodebut

SolderingPractice
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PracticeDrawings.

Step1.Topreparethematerial.

Step2.Toremovethecircuitfromthepanel.

Step3.Toselectcomponentsandtoinsertthem.

Module´soperatingmode.
Oncethemodulesupplied,itwillstartaconstantintermittencebetweentheled1and
theled2.TheintermittencespeedwilldependonC1andC2capacitors.Ifyouare
usingcapacitorswithlowercapacity,theintermittencespeedwillbehigher.Atthe
opposite,ifcapacitorsofferahighercapacity,theintermittencespeedwilldecrease.
Moreover,ifC1andC2haveadifferentvalue,theintermittencewillbeasynchronous.

180º

90º

raster

Components preparation and auto fixing.

a.
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Cebek educational modules included in the EDU serial offer several practices to analyse,
experiment and to learn basic knowledge on the studied theme. Nevertheless, their
function is not to make a mini-class on each theme, but to complete and to be used as
basis, as well as to allow to experiment on the theoretical theme evocated by the teacher.
For this reason, we suggest you to use modules form the EDU serial under the
supervision and the direction of a teacher.
Cebek doesn't offer a consulting service as concern the theoretical or the operating
principles concerning the theme deal with the module. It only offers a technical assistance
regarding questions and problems coming from the circuit's internal operating mode.
All Cebek modules included in the EDU serial have a warranty of 3 years as concerning
components and labour man. All damages provoked by external causes (from the circuit),
as well as wrong connections or installations or due to an operating mode no indicated
into the module's documentation won't be covered by the warranty. More over, all wrong
or incorrect handling won't be excluded from the warranty. For any claim, you have to
present the corresponding invoice.
To contact our technical department, you can send a message to , or a
fax :Nº+34.93.432.29.95 or a mail to the following address: CEBEK, c/Quetzal, 17-21,
08014 Barcelona (SPAIN).

sat@cebek.com

Warranty and Do not forget.

Rules and Identification of the EDU serial elements.
To make easier the identification and for a single rule as concern different practices and
educational Cebek modules, all common elements will answer to colour code and to a
shape.

Test Point. (TP).
It allows to connect oscilloscope's or multimeter extremities to read parameters
relating to the practice. According to its colour, it will indicate that the Test Point
(TP) is connected to the positive or to the negative of the circuit, as well as reads
concerning current, voltage, load, etc….

Jumper.

circuit
Red

Conmutator / Switch.

Power supply Current Voltage
Red Blue Yellow

Logical

TP. Tension
Yellow

TP. circuit
Black

TP. TP. Courant
Blue

TP Without current or TP AC.
White

Green

It allows to close or open a signal or an electrical circuit

According to the colour of the switch, you can control the voltage, the current

Beforetostart...
Beforetostartapractice,itisveryimportanttocarefullyreaditsinstructionmanualas
wellascorrespondingindications.

Youhavetodocorrectlyconnectionsinindicatedcontactpoints,otherwisemeasures
dependingontheseconnectionswillbeconfusesorwrong.

Donotmakeconnectionsnotindicatedintheinstructionmanualtoavoidtodamage
thecircuit.
IftheLedofthepowersupply“PWR”doesn'tlightonorifitsfunctionsuddenlystops,
youhavetoquicklydisconnectthepowersupplyforthedeviceandcheckthereisany
short-circuitaswellasthefuse'sstatus.

Evenifdescribedpracticescanbedonefollowinginstructionmanual,werecommend
youtouseitunderthesupervisionofateacherwhocanadviseandbringyouasupport
(anhelp)concerningdescribedconcepts.

Inthecircuit,eachpracticewillbedelimitedbyarectanglewiththecorresponding
number.Oneorseveralexperiment(s)canbereportedandreferencedtothispractice.
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EDU-004. Electronic Soldering.

Module’s power supply.
The circuit is supplied at 9 V DC, even if it can accept voltage from 5 to 12 V DC. You
have to use a laboratory stabilised power supply like the Cebek FE-103. The circuit's
power supply is done through input terminals, identified with positive and negative
symbols. Regarding the power supply connection you have to respect the indicated
polarity. For the installation, we suggest you to place a switch and a 50 mA fuse on the
positive input.

Required Material.
To make this practice it will be necessary:
.- A soldering iron for electronics, a “pencil” type or soldering station.
.- Cut pincers
.- Fixing pincers
.- Pincers
More over, if you already have a tool to support the printed circuit board and
components, you can se it.

EDU-004.ElectronicSoldering.

Step3.Toselectcomponentsandtoinsertthem,(). 2ndpart

Step.Toverifythesolderingirontemperature 4.

Step.Tocleane 5lements.

Step.Tostartthesoldering 6.

accordingtotheprojectedcomponents'height.
Usually,thesolderingprocessisstartedwithintegratedcircuitandtheirbasis,then
componentswithlowerheightliketransistors,smallcapacitors,leds,etc….and
successivelytillyoucompletethecircuitwithhighercomponents.
Concerningthemanualsoldering,thereareseveraltoolstohelpyoutomaintainfixed
componentsonthecircuittillyoufinishthesoldering,leavingfreebothhands.Ifyou
don'thaveanytool,youwillbeobligedtousealternativefixingmethods.
Somecomponentslikeresistorsallow,throughtheiropeningterminals,tobeturned
withoutfallingandthentobesoldered.Otherscomponentsrequiretobeobligatory
fixedtotheboard,forinstance,usingspecificpincers…

Thesolderingprocesshastobestartwhenthesolderingironreachesthemaximum
operatingtemperature.Apracticalwaytocheckitistomovecloserthetintothetip
andifitmeltswithoutproblems,thatmeansthesolderingironisreadytobeused.

Beforetostartthisprocess,itishighlyrecommendedtochecktheboardsidewhere
componentshavetobesoldered.Forindustrialcircuits,containingaprevioustinbath,
youonlyhavetobrushthesurfacetoeliminateanyimpurityortinwire,invisibleatthe
sight.Forhomecircuit,apreviouscleaningwithalcoholorsolventwillmakeeasierthe
solderingoperation.
Regardingthesolderingirontip,beforetosoldeachcomponentyouhavetocheckthe
itscleaningstate.Ifyouhaveanaccumulatedexcessoftinorresin,youhavetocleanit
washingthedirtytippartwithawetspongeandwiththetipashotaspossible.This
operationhastobeconstantlyandfrequentlydonetillyoufinishthecircuit;otherwise
itcanbeproducedfailuresonthesolderingorproblemsonthesolderingprocess.

Thesolderingirontiphastobeplacedontheunionoftwoelementstosolder,
allowingtheheatdistributionbetweenboth.Youhavetocontroltheheatapplication;
thisonehastobeenoughtoheatbothcomponents,butnotexcessive,toavoidto
damagethecomponent.Ifyouusepincerstosupportthecomponent'spin,youhave
alsototakeinaccountthetemperaturelossduetothepincer'sabsorption.
Whenbothelementsareheated,withoutremovingthesolderingiron,youhaveto
applythetinonthesurfacetosolder,avoidingtotouchthetip.Thetinwillbemelted
andflowbetweenbothelementstosolder,beingdistributedonthesurface.Ifthis
surfaceisimportant(theholeasimportantasthepin),thetinmayhavesome

Bibliography.
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The soldering practice includes a board composed by 10 identical circuits' auto cut and
components to assemble them. See the circuit electrical drawing and components map
to easily found their value and their location on the circuit.
The end-user has to assemble and to sold these 10 circuits, the practice of this
repetitive process will insure you the initiation and the improvement concerning the
soldering technique.

Firstly, you have to control the raster of the components present on the circuit, as well
as the acquisition format. For instance, if the resistors' location is supplied in a 15 mm
raster or at the opposite in 10 mm (as the supplied one in this practice).
It will be necessary to cut tem to a suitable size. There are different tools specially
designed for this function, even if generally this preparation is manually done.
Cut or standard pincers, tin and soldering iron as well as a wet sponge will be
necessary tools to start the soldering. A soldering iron support will be highly
recommended to avoid burns o accidents due to a lack of fixing when it is useless.

To cut and remove several circuits, you have to slightly press in opposite ways the
circuit to remove and the following; then you could easily withdraw each piece.

Once inserted on the circuit, each component projects a determined height on the
circuit's basis. Indeed, a diode or an integrated circuit don't have the same height than a
capacitor or a terminal. In order to avoid any disturb during the soldering process and
to use assembly tools, the component insertion won't be done in anarchical mode but

Soldering Practice

Electrical Drawing
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Practice Drawings.

Step 1. To prepare the material.

Step 2. To remove the circuit from the panel.

Step 3. To select components and to insert them.

Module´s operating mode.
Once the module supplied, it will start a constant intermittence between the led 1 and
the led 2. The intermittence speed will depend on C1 and C2 capacitors. If you are
using capacitors with lower capacity, the intermittence speed will be higher. At the
opposite, if capacitors offer a higher capacity, the intermittence speed will decrease.
More over, if C1 and C2 have a different value, the intermittence will be asynchronous.

180º

90º

raster

Componentspreparationandautofixing.

a.
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CebekeducationalmodulesincludedintheEDUserialofferseveralpracticestoanalyse,
experimentandtolearnbasicknowledgeonthestudiedtheme.Nevertheless,their
functionisnottomakeamini-classoneachtheme,buttocompleteandtobeusedas
basis,aswellastoallowtoexperimentonthetheoreticalthemeevocatedbytheteacher.
Forthisreason,wesuggestyoutousemodulesformtheEDUserialunderthe
supervisionandthedirectionofateacher.
Cebekdoesn'tofferaconsultingserviceasconcernthetheoreticalortheoperating
principlesconcerningthethemedealwiththemodule.Itonlyoffersatechnicalassistance
regardingquestionsandproblemscomingfromthecircuit'sinternaloperatingmode.
AllCebekmodulesincludedintheEDUserialhaveawarrantyof3yearsasconcerning
componentsandlabourman.Alldamagesprovokedbyexternalcauses(fromthecircuit),
aswellaswrongconnectionsorinstallationsorduetoanoperatingmodenoindicated
intothemodule'sdocumentationwon'tbecoveredbythewarranty.Moreover,allwrong
orincorrecthandlingwon'tbeexcludedfromthewarranty.Foranyclaim,youhaveto
presentthecorrespondinginvoice.
Tocontactourtechnicaldepartment,youcansendamessageto,ora
fax:Nº+34.93.432.29.95oramailtothefollowingaddress:CEBEK,c/Quetzal,17-21,
08014Barcelona(SPAIN).

sat@cebek.com

WarrantyandDonotforget.

RulesandIdentificationoftheEDUserialelements.
Tomakeeasiertheidentificationandforasingleruleasconcerndifferentpracticesand
educationalCebekmodules,allcommonelementswillanswertocolourcodeandtoa
shape.

TestPoint.(TP).
Itallowstoconnectoscilloscope'sormultimeterextremitiestoreadparameters
relatingtothepractice.Accordingtoitscolour,itwillindicatethattheTestPoint
(TP)isconnectedtothepositiveortothenegativeofthecircuit,aswellasreads
concerningcurrent,voltage,load,etc….

Jumper.

circuit
Red

Conmutator/Switch.

PowersupplyCurrentVoltage
RedBlueYellow

Logical

TP.Tension
Yellow

TP.circuit
Black

TP.TP.Courant
Blue

TPWithoutcurrentorTPAC.
White

Green

Itallowstocloseoropenasignaloranelectricalcircuit

Accordingtothecolouroftheswitch,youcancontrolthevoltage,thecurrent

Before to start...
Before to start a practice, it is very important to carefully read its instruction manual as
well as corresponding indications.

You have to do correctly connections in indicated contact points, otherwise measures
depending on these connections will be confuses or wrong.

Do not make connections not indicated in the instruction manual to avoid to damage
the circuit.
If the Led of the power supply “PWR” doesn't light on or if its function suddenly stops,
you have to quickly disconnect the power supply for the device and check there is any
short-circuit as well as the fuse's status.

Even if described practices can be done following instruction manual, we recommend
you to use it under the supervision of a teacher who can advise and bring you a support
(an help) concerning described concepts.

In the circuit, each practice will be delimited by a rectangle with the corresponding
number. One or several experiment(s) can be reported and referenced to this practice.
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The soldering iron.

Among soldering irons, we can identify three different types; the soldering iron, the
soldering and/or desolder station and the SMD soldering station. All of them carry out
the same function, to allow to solder the component on the circuit printed circuit
board. The selection, among these three possibilities, is in accordance with the use.
For laboratories, small assembling lines and for professional uses, it is generally selected
the soldering station and/or the SMD soldering station, according to the used
component. For punctual uses, and without any exigent or continuous performance, it
is recommended to use a standard soldering iron, also named “Pencil”, which is the
most cheaper and portable.
Standard pencil soldering irons are classified according their power, from 6W to 30W,
and they can be basically divided in 5 parts.
It is more important to emphasize the soldering iron tip, the element the more exigent
and where the manufacturer's technology has to be highly efficient. This one has to
distribute the heat concentration just on the tip, and it has also to support the
maximum temperature of the apparatus, to maintain a tip's life as long as possible, and
of course to insure the intact maintaining of its technical characteristics.
The difference between all manufacturers is basically concentrated in this point, the
answer of the heat applied to the tip and its life cycle. Few companies obtain an
excellent qualification.
Each soldering iron allows, with different support systems, to substitute the used tip by
a new one, or to adapt different diameters to adapt the soldering iron to required
soldering operations. The manufacturer offers standard tips and long duration tips for
professional applications.
The other basic element of the soldering iron is the resistor, charged to transform the
electrical current to heat and to drive it up to the tip. Its power will vary according to
the model, higher the resistor is and lower the tin's smelting time is and lower the heat
loss is on the tip between successive soldering operations.
The voltage input to the solder can be with a direct connection to the mains (230 V) or
through a connector to the soldering station; in such case, the used voltage has to be
12 V DC.

The soldering iron maintenance is essential to guarantee a perfect soldering, as well as
to extend the life duration of the tip. You have to avoid shocks on the resistor or on
the tip itself, and to weekly and carefully clean it, removing excess and accumulation of
tin and “resin”.
The cleaning operation has to be always done when the soldering iron is at its optimal
operating temperature, washing the dirty tip part with a wet sponge or with similar
item. Both accessories have to be especially prepared for soldering irons.

0419 Rev.
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difficultiestobecompletelydistributed,duetoalackofheatonit.Tosolvethismatter,
youhavetoslightlymovethesolderingirontosupplyheattotherestofthesurface
andthenmakeeasieritsapplicationandcompletetincover.

Step6.Tostartthesoldering,(). 2ndpart

EDU-004.

ThemoduleEDU-004introduceandindoctrinatethestudenttotheelectronic
soldering,offeringaspecificinformationtothetin'scharacteristics,descriptionofthe
solderingiron,solderingtechniques,practicaldatafortheprofessionaluser,etc…
Itiscomposedby10printedcircuitboardswithnecessarycomponentstoassemble
auto-oscillatorscircuitscomposedbytwoleds.Printedcircuitboardsincludesa
masktomakeeasierthefirstsolderingoperations,andserigraphytoidentifythe
components'location.

Introduction.Specificationofdifferentelementsoftheelectronicsoldering,most
popularmethods,tinalloys,etc..

SolderingIron.Typesofsolderingirons,maintaining,partsofthestandard
solderingiron...

Thesoldering.Descriptionandprocessesoftheelectronicsoldering.Techniques,
advisesanddrawing.

www.cebek.com

TheCircuit.Descriptionofthepracticecircuit,functions...

Elements.Workdesk,necessarytools,preparationofthematerial...

ElectronicSoldering.

Soldering iron parts

Tip

Tip fixing

Resistor

Handle

Voltage
Input

ToheatbothpartsTinapplication

Whenyouapplythetinbetweenthetwosurfaces,itwillappearahalfspherewith
differentsize,accordingtotheapplicationsurface.Whenyoucompletelycoverthe
areareservedtothesoldering,andobviouslythepartincontactwiththePCB,you
havetoremovethesolderingironandtowaitforthecompletetin'scooling.
Donotremovethesolderingironbeforethecompletetin'scoolingotherwiseyoucan

provokeadefectivesolderingnamed“Coldsoldering”.
Afterthetin'scoolingyouhavetocutthepinexcessofthecomponentusingcut
pincersspecialisedadaptedtotheelectronics.Youhavetocutatapproximately1
myriameteronthetintop.

Step7.Tofinishthesoldering.

CompletedsolderingTocutterminals

TroublesandProblemsinthesoldering(Advices)

1.-Youhavetosolderonlywhenthesolderingironreachtheoperating
temperature.
2.-Thesolderingirontiphastobemaintainedfreeoftinexcessand/ordirt.
3.-Thetiphastobeplacedbetweenthetwoelementsyouwanttosolder,onthe
unionpointbetweenboth.
4.-Thetinhastobeappliedtothesurfaceyouwanttosolder,ifyouonlyputiton
top,itcouldhappenadabsoldering.
5.-Doneversolder,firstlyaccumulatingthetinonthetipandsecondlypouringiton
thecircuit(PCB),inordertoavoidacoldsoldering.

Tin coils

EDU-004. Electronic Soldering.

The Electronic Soldering.

The electronic soldering offers two essential functions, to physically fix a component
and its electrical conductivity with the rest of the circuit.
To obtain these two goals, you have to use the combination between a metal with a
low melting point (between 200º and 400ºC) and a soldering iron to heat it.
When you apply the soldering iron on the metal, this one (who is normally in solid
state) will be liquefied to be distributed along the surface prepared for this operation.
As it is a dense liquid, it will remain around the track or the hole on which it is applied
without overpass on the rest of the circuit.

The Tin.

Soldering types.

The metal used for the electronic soldering is an alloy, basically composed by tin, which
guarantees a correct electrical conductivity. It is economical, and its melting point is
placed on a threshold allowing to use basic soldering irons, avoiding to naturally reach
the temperature for the sate change and it doesn't require voluminous or powerful
melting apparatus.
For other applications, there are conductors metals, like the gold, with optimal
technical characteristics and answering to higher requirements (for space or military
industries, or microprocessor cores, etc…)
The tin used in electronics is supplied in wire format, around coils with different sizes.
It has a colophony cover making easier its handling and with anticorrosion function.
There are different types of tin, for different applications, like electrical soldering, or
plumber soldering; but they are not suitable for electronic applications, due to its
different composition and fluidity.

The soldering can be manual or by machine, this one being standard or by SMD.
The automatic soldering in SMD, where it is necessary a robotised machine applying
mechanism which collects components (normally placed on roll) and place them on a
determined location (coordinate) on the circuit, previously impregnated with paste for
tin in specific points. Finally the machine apply heat to melt the paste and connecting
components with the circuit. This method is used for important quantities.
The standard soldering using machine, with components different than SMD, requires a
manual components insertion, where finally and through wave system, they are
soldered. This system is used for medium or small quantities.
Finally, the manual soldering requires a manual components insertion and a soldering
iron for soldering. It is used for small quantities, normally associated to small
production lines or prototype.

EDUCATIONALMODULES
ForLEARNINGandtoPRACTISEtheELECTRONICS
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The soldering iron.

Among soldering irons, we can identify three different types; the soldering iron, the
soldering and/or desolder station and the SMD soldering station. All of them carry out
the same function, to allow to solder the component on the circuit printed circuit
board. The selection, among these three possibilities, is in accordance with the use.
For laboratories, small assembling lines and for professional uses, it is generally selected
the soldering station and/or the SMD soldering station, according to the used
component. For punctual uses, and without any exigent or continuous performance, it
is recommended to use a standard soldering iron, also named “Pencil”, which is the
most cheaper and portable.
Standard pencil soldering irons are classified according their power, from 6W to 30W,
and they can be basically divided in 5 parts.
It is more important to emphasize the soldering iron tip, the element the more exigent
and where the manufacturer's technology has to be highly efficient. This one has to
distribute the heat concentration just on the tip, and it has also to support the
maximum temperature of the apparatus, to maintain a tip's life as long as possible, and
of course to insure the intact maintaining of its technical characteristics.
The difference between all manufacturers is basically concentrated in this point, the
answer of the heat applied to the tip and its life cycle. Few companies obtain an
excellent qualification.
Each soldering iron allows, with different support systems, to substitute the used tip by
a new one, or to adapt different diameters to adapt the soldering iron to required
soldering operations. The manufacturer offers standard tips and long duration tips for
professional applications.
The other basic element of the soldering iron is the resistor, charged to transform the
electrical current to heat and to drive it up to the tip. Its power will vary according to
the model, higher the resistor is and lower the tin's smelting time is and lower the heat
loss is on the tip between successive soldering operations.
The voltage input to the solder can be with a direct connection to the mains (230 V) or
through a connector to the soldering station; in such case, the used voltage has to be
12 V DC.

The soldering iron maintenance is essential to guarantee a perfect soldering, as well as
to extend the life duration of the tip. You have to avoid shocks on the resistor or on
the tip itself, and to weekly and carefully clean it, removing excess and accumulation of
tin and “resin”.
The cleaning operation has to be always done when the soldering iron is at its optimal
operating temperature, washing the dirty tip part with a wet sponge or with similar
item. Both accessories have to be especially prepared for soldering irons.
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difficultiestobecompletelydistributed,duetoalackofheatonit.Tosolvethismatter,
youhavetoslightlymovethesolderingirontosupplyheattotherestofthesurface
andthenmakeeasieritsapplicationandcompletetincover.

Step6.Tostartthesoldering,(). 2ndpart

EDU-004.

ThemoduleEDU-004introduceandindoctrinatethestudenttotheelectronic
soldering,offeringaspecificinformationtothetin'scharacteristics,descriptionofthe
solderingiron,solderingtechniques,practicaldatafortheprofessionaluser,etc…
Itiscomposedby10printedcircuitboardswithnecessarycomponentstoassemble
auto-oscillatorscircuitscomposedbytwoleds.Printedcircuitboardsincludesa
masktomakeeasierthefirstsolderingoperations,andserigraphytoidentifythe
components'location.

Introduction.Specificationofdifferentelementsoftheelectronicsoldering,most
popularmethods,tinalloys,etc..

SolderingIron.Typesofsolderingirons,maintaining,partsofthestandard
solderingiron...

Thesoldering.Descriptionandprocessesoftheelectronicsoldering.Techniques,
advisesanddrawing.

www.cebek.com

TheCircuit.Descriptionofthepracticecircuit,functions...

Elements.Workdesk,necessarytools,preparationofthematerial...

ElectronicSoldering.

Soldering iron parts

Tip

Tip fixing

Resistor

Handle

Voltage
Input

ToheatbothpartsTinapplication

Whenyouapplythetinbetweenthetwosurfaces,itwillappearahalfspherewith
differentsize,accordingtotheapplicationsurface.Whenyoucompletelycoverthe
areareservedtothesoldering,andobviouslythepartincontactwiththePCB,you
havetoremovethesolderingironandtowaitforthecompletetin'scooling.
Donotremovethesolderingironbeforethecompletetin'scoolingotherwiseyoucan

provokeadefectivesolderingnamed“Coldsoldering”.
Afterthetin'scoolingyouhavetocutthepinexcessofthecomponentusingcut
pincersspecialisedadaptedtotheelectronics.Youhavetocutatapproximately1
myriameteronthetintop.

Step7.Tofinishthesoldering.

CompletedsolderingTocutterminals

TroublesandProblemsinthesoldering(Advices)

1.-Youhavetosolderonlywhenthesolderingironreachtheoperating
temperature.
2.-Thesolderingirontiphastobemaintainedfreeoftinexcessand/ordirt.
3.-Thetiphastobeplacedbetweenthetwoelementsyouwanttosolder,onthe
unionpointbetweenboth.
4.-Thetinhastobeappliedtothesurfaceyouwanttosolder,ifyouonlyputiton
top,itcouldhappenadabsoldering.
5.-Doneversolder,firstlyaccumulatingthetinonthetipandsecondlypouringiton
thecircuit(PCB),inordertoavoidacoldsoldering.

Tin coils

EDU-004. Electronic Soldering.

The Electronic Soldering.

The electronic soldering offers two essential functions, to physically fix a component
and its electrical conductivity with the rest of the circuit.
To obtain these two goals, you have to use the combination between a metal with a
low melting point (between 200º and 400ºC) and a soldering iron to heat it.
When you apply the soldering iron on the metal, this one (who is normally in solid
state) will be liquefied to be distributed along the surface prepared for this operation.
As it is a dense liquid, it will remain around the track or the hole on which it is applied
without overpass on the rest of the circuit.

The Tin.

Soldering types.

The metal used for the electronic soldering is an alloy, basically composed by tin, which
guarantees a correct electrical conductivity. It is economical, and its melting point is
placed on a threshold allowing to use basic soldering irons, avoiding to naturally reach
the temperature for the sate change and it doesn't require voluminous or powerful
melting apparatus.
For other applications, there are conductors metals, like the gold, with optimal
technical characteristics and answering to higher requirements (for space or military
industries, or microprocessor cores, etc…)
The tin used in electronics is supplied in wire format, around coils with different sizes.
It has a colophony cover making easier its handling and with anticorrosion function.
There are different types of tin, for different applications, like electrical soldering, or
plumber soldering; but they are not suitable for electronic applications, due to its
different composition and fluidity.

The soldering can be manual or by machine, this one being standard or by SMD.
The automatic soldering in SMD, where it is necessary a robotised machine applying
mechanism which collects components (normally placed on roll) and place them on a
determined location (coordinate) on the circuit, previously impregnated with paste for
tin in specific points. Finally the machine apply heat to melt the paste and connecting
components with the circuit. This method is used for important quantities.
The standard soldering using machine, with components different than SMD, requires a
manual components insertion, where finally and through wave system, they are
soldered. This system is used for medium or small quantities.
Finally, the manual soldering requires a manual components insertion and a soldering
iron for soldering. It is used for small quantities, normally associated to small
production lines or prototype.

EDUCATIONALMODULES
ForLEARNINGandtoPRACTISEtheELECTRONICS
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Thesolderingiron.

Amongsolderingirons,wecanidentifythreedifferenttypes;thesolderingiron,the
solderingand/ordesolderstationandtheSMDsolderingstation.Allofthemcarryout
thesamefunction,toallowtosolderthecomponentonthecircuitprintedcircuit
board.Theselection,amongthesethreepossibilities,isinaccordancewiththeuse.
Forlaboratories,smallassemblinglinesandforprofessionaluses,itisgenerallyselected
thesolderingstationand/ortheSMDsolderingstation,accordingtotheused
component.Forpunctualuses,andwithoutanyexigentorcontinuousperformance,it
isrecommendedtouseastandardsolderingiron,alsonamed“Pencil”,whichisthe
mostcheaperandportable.
Standardpencilsolderingironsareclassifiedaccordingtheirpower,from6Wto30W,
andtheycanbebasicallydividedin5parts.
Itismoreimportanttoemphasizethesolderingirontip,theelementthemoreexigent
andwherethemanufacturer'stechnologyhastobehighlyefficient.Thisonehasto
distributetheheatconcentrationjustonthetip,andithasalsotosupportthe
maximumtemperatureoftheapparatus,tomaintainatip'slifeaslongaspossible,and
ofcoursetoinsuretheintactmaintainingofitstechnicalcharacteristics.
Thedifferencebetweenallmanufacturersisbasicallyconcentratedinthispoint,the
answeroftheheatappliedtothetipanditslifecycle.Fewcompaniesobtainan
excellentqualification.
Eachsolderingironallows,withdifferentsupportsystems,tosubstitutetheusedtipby
anewone,ortoadaptdifferentdiameterstoadaptthesolderingirontorequired
solderingoperations.Themanufactureroffersstandardtipsandlongdurationtipsfor
professionalapplications.
Theotherbasicelementofthesolderingironistheresistor,chargedtotransformthe
electricalcurrenttoheatandtodriveituptothetip.Itspowerwillvaryaccordingto
themodel,highertheresistorisandlowerthetin'ssmeltingtimeisandlowertheheat
lossisonthetipbetweensuccessivesolderingoperations.
Thevoltageinputtothesoldercanbewithadirectconnectiontothemains(230V)or
throughaconnectortothesolderingstation;insuchcase,theusedvoltagehastobe
12VDC.

Thesolderingironmaintenanceisessentialtoguaranteeaperfectsoldering,aswellas
toextendthelifedurationofthetip.Youhavetoavoidshocksontheresistororon
thetipitself,andtoweeklyandcarefullycleanit,removingexcessandaccumulationof
tinand“resin”.
Thecleaningoperationhastobealwaysdonewhenthesolderingironisatitsoptimal
operatingtemperature,washingthedirtytippartwithawetspongeorwithsimilar
item.Bothaccessorieshavetobeespeciallypreparedforsolderingirons.
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difficulties to be completely distributed, due to a lack of heat on it. To solve this matter,
you have to slightly move the soldering iron to supply heat to the rest of the surface
and then make easier its application and complete tin cover.

Step 6. To start the soldering, ( ).2nd part

EDU-004.

The module EDU-004 introduce and indoctrinate the student to the electronic
soldering, offering a specific information to the tin's characteristics, description of the
soldering iron, soldering techniques, practical data for the professional user, etc…
It is composed by 10 printed circuit boards with necessary components to assemble
auto-oscillators circuits composed by two leds. Printed circuit boards includes a
mask to make easier the first soldering operations, and serigraphy to identify the
components' location.

Introduction. Specification of different elements of the electronic soldering, most
popular methods, tin alloys , etc..

Soldering Iron. Types of soldering irons, maintaining, parts of the standard
soldering iron...

The soldering. Description and processes of the electronic soldering. Techniques,
advises and drawing.

www.cebek.com

The Circuit. Description of the practice circuit, functions...

Elements. Work desk, necessary tools, preparation of the material...

Electronic Soldering.

Solderingironparts

Tip

Tipfixing

Resistor

Handle

Voltage
Input

To heat both parts Tin application

When you apply the tin between the two surfaces, it will appear a half sphere with
different size, according to the application surface. When you completely cover the
area reserved to the soldering, and obviously the part in contact with the PCB, you
have to remove the soldering iron and to wait for the complete tin's cooling.
Do not remove the soldering iron before the complete tin's cooling otherwise you can

provoke a defective soldering named “Cold soldering”.
After the tin's cooling you have to cut the pin excess of the component using cut
pincers specialised adapted to the electronics. You have to cut at approximately 1
myriameter on the tin top.

Step 7. To finish the soldering.

Completed soldering To cut terminals

Troubles and Problems in the soldering (Advices)

1.-You have to solder only when the soldering iron reach the operating
temperature.
2.-The soldering iron tip has to be maintained free of tin excess and/or dirt.
3.-The tip has to be placed between the two elements you want to solder, on the
union point between both.
4.-The tin has to be applied to the surface you want to solder, if you only put it on
top, it could happen a dab soldering.
5.-Do never solder, firstly accumulating the tin on the tip and secondly pouring it on
the circuit (PCB), in order to avoid a cold soldering.

Tincoils

EDU-004.ElectronicSoldering.

TheElectronicSoldering.

Theelectronicsolderingofferstwoessentialfunctions,tophysicallyfixacomponent
anditselectricalconductivitywiththerestofthecircuit.
Toobtainthesetwogoals,youhavetousethecombinationbetweenametalwitha
lowmeltingpoint(between200ºand400ºC)andasolderingirontoheatit.
Whenyouapplythesolderingirononthemetal,thisone(whoisnormallyinsolid
state)willbeliquefiedtobedistributedalongthesurfacepreparedforthisoperation.
Asitisadenseliquid,itwillremainaroundthetrackortheholeonwhichitisapplied
withoutoverpassontherestofthecircuit.

TheTin.

Solderingtypes.

Themetalusedfortheelectronicsolderingisanalloy,basicallycomposedbytin,which
guaranteesacorrectelectricalconductivity.Itiseconomical,anditsmeltingpointis
placedonathresholdallowingtousebasicsolderingirons,avoidingtonaturallyreach
thetemperatureforthesatechangeanditdoesn'trequirevoluminousorpowerful
meltingapparatus.
Forotherapplications,thereareconductorsmetals,likethegold,withoptimal
technicalcharacteristicsandansweringtohigherrequirements(forspaceormilitary
industries,ormicroprocessorcores,etc…)
Thetinusedinelectronicsissuppliedinwireformat,aroundcoilswithdifferentsizes.
Ithasacolophonycovermakingeasieritshandlingandwithanticorrosionfunction.
Therearedifferenttypesoftin,fordifferentapplications,likeelectricalsoldering,or
plumbersoldering;buttheyarenotsuitableforelectronicapplications,duetoits
differentcompositionandfluidity.

Thesolderingcanbemanualorbymachine,thisonebeingstandardorbySMD.
TheautomaticsolderinginSMD,whereitisnecessaryarobotisedmachineapplying
mechanismwhichcollectscomponents(normallyplacedonroll)andplacethemona
determinedlocation(coordinate)onthecircuit,previouslyimpregnatedwithpastefor
tininspecificpoints.Finallythemachineapplyheattomeltthepasteandconnecting
componentswiththecircuit.Thismethodisusedforimportantquantities.
Thestandardsolderingusingmachine,withcomponentsdifferentthanSMD,requiresa
manualcomponentsinsertion,wherefinallyandthroughwavesystem,theyare
soldered.Thissystemisusedformediumorsmallquantities.
Finally,themanualsolderingrequiresamanualcomponentsinsertionandasoldering
ironforsoldering.Itisusedforsmallquantities,normallyassociatedtosmall
productionlinesorprototype.

EDUCATIONAL MODULES
For LEARNING and to PRACTISE the ELECTRONICS
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Module’s power supply.
The circuit is supplied at 9 V DC, even if it can accept voltage from 5 to 12 V DC. You
have to use a laboratory stabilised power supply like the Cebek FE-103. The circuit's
power supply is done through input terminals, identified with positive and negative
symbols. Regarding the power supply connection you have to respect the indicated
polarity. For the installation, we suggest you to place a switch and a 50 mA fuse on the
positive input.

Required Material.
To make this practice it will be necessary:
.- A soldering iron for electronics, a “pencil” type or soldering station.
.- Cut pincers
.- Fixing pincers
.- Pincers
More over, if you already have a tool to support the printed circuit board and
components, you can se it.

EDU-004.ElectronicSoldering.

Step3.Toselectcomponentsandtoinsertthem,(). 2ndpart

Step.Toverifythesolderingirontemperature 4.

Step.Tocleane 5lements.

Step.Tostartthesoldering 6.

accordingtotheprojectedcomponents'height.
Usually,thesolderingprocessisstartedwithintegratedcircuitandtheirbasis,then
componentswithlowerheightliketransistors,smallcapacitors,leds,etc….and
successivelytillyoucompletethecircuitwithhighercomponents.
Concerningthemanualsoldering,thereareseveraltoolstohelpyoutomaintainfixed
componentsonthecircuittillyoufinishthesoldering,leavingfreebothhands.Ifyou
don'thaveanytool,youwillbeobligedtousealternativefixingmethods.
Somecomponentslikeresistorsallow,throughtheiropeningterminals,tobeturned
withoutfallingandthentobesoldered.Otherscomponentsrequiretobeobligatory
fixedtotheboard,forinstance,usingspecificpincers…

Thesolderingprocesshastobestartwhenthesolderingironreachesthemaximum
operatingtemperature.Apracticalwaytocheckitistomovecloserthetintothetip
andifitmeltswithoutproblems,thatmeansthesolderingironisreadytobeused.

Beforetostartthisprocess,itishighlyrecommendedtochecktheboardsidewhere
componentshavetobesoldered.Forindustrialcircuits,containingaprevioustinbath,
youonlyhavetobrushthesurfacetoeliminateanyimpurityortinwire,invisibleatthe
sight.Forhomecircuit,apreviouscleaningwithalcoholorsolventwillmakeeasierthe
solderingoperation.
Regardingthesolderingirontip,beforetosoldeachcomponentyouhavetocheckthe
itscleaningstate.Ifyouhaveanaccumulatedexcessoftinorresin,youhavetocleanit
washingthedirtytippartwithawetspongeandwiththetipashotaspossible.This
operationhastobeconstantlyandfrequentlydonetillyoufinishthecircuit;otherwise
itcanbeproducedfailuresonthesolderingorproblemsonthesolderingprocess.

Thesolderingirontiphastobeplacedontheunionoftwoelementstosolder,
allowingtheheatdistributionbetweenboth.Youhavetocontroltheheatapplication;
thisonehastobeenoughtoheatbothcomponents,butnotexcessive,toavoidto
damagethecomponent.Ifyouusepincerstosupportthecomponent'spin,youhave
alsototakeinaccountthetemperaturelossduetothepincer'sabsorption.
Whenbothelementsareheated,withoutremovingthesolderingiron,youhaveto
applythetinonthesurfacetosolder,avoidingtotouchthetip.Thetinwillbemelted
andflowbetweenbothelementstosolder,beingdistributedonthesurface.Ifthis
surfaceisimportant(theholeasimportantasthepin),thetinmayhavesome

Bibliography.
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The soldering practice includes a board composed by 10 identical circuits' auto cut and
components to assemble them. See the circuit electrical drawing and components map
to easily found their value and their location on the circuit.
The end-user has to assemble and to sold these 10 circuits, the practice of this
repetitive process will insure you the initiation and the improvement concerning the
soldering technique.

Firstly, you have to control the raster of the components present on the circuit, as well
as the acquisition format. For instance, if the resistors' location is supplied in a 15 mm
raster or at the opposite in 10 mm (as the supplied one in this practice).
It will be necessary to cut tem to a suitable size. There are different tools specially
designed for this function, even if generally this preparation is manually done.
Cut or standard pincers, tin and soldering iron as well as a wet sponge will be
necessary tools to start the soldering. A soldering iron support will be highly
recommended to avoid burns o accidents due to a lack of fixing when it is useless.

To cut and remove several circuits, you have to slightly press in opposite ways the
circuit to remove and the following; then you could easily withdraw each piece.

Once inserted on the circuit, each component projects a determined height on the
circuit's basis. Indeed, a diode or an integrated circuit don't have the same height than a
capacitor or a terminal. In order to avoid any disturb during the soldering process and
to use assembly tools, the component insertion won't be done in anarchical mode but

Soldering Practice

Electrical Drawing
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Components indication.

Practice Drawings.

Step 1. To prepare the material.

Step 2. To remove the circuit from the panel.

Step 3. To select components and to insert them.

Module´s operating mode.
Once the module supplied, it will start a constant intermittence between the led 1 and
the led 2. The intermittence speed will depend on C1 and C2 capacitors. If you are
using capacitors with lower capacity, the intermittence speed will be higher. At the
opposite, if capacitors offer a higher capacity, the intermittence speed will decrease.
More over, if C1 and C2 have a different value, the intermittence will be asynchronous.

180º

90º

raster

Componentspreparationandautofixing.

a.
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CebekeducationalmodulesincludedintheEDUserialofferseveralpracticestoanalyse,
experimentandtolearnbasicknowledgeonthestudiedtheme.Nevertheless,their
functionisnottomakeamini-classoneachtheme,buttocompleteandtobeusedas
basis,aswellastoallowtoexperimentonthetheoreticalthemeevocatedbytheteacher.
Forthisreason,wesuggestyoutousemodulesformtheEDUserialunderthe
supervisionandthedirectionofateacher.
Cebekdoesn'tofferaconsultingserviceasconcernthetheoreticalortheoperating
principlesconcerningthethemedealwiththemodule.Itonlyoffersatechnicalassistance
regardingquestionsandproblemscomingfromthecircuit'sinternaloperatingmode.
AllCebekmodulesincludedintheEDUserialhaveawarrantyof3yearsasconcerning
componentsandlabourman.Alldamagesprovokedbyexternalcauses(fromthecircuit),
aswellaswrongconnectionsorinstallationsorduetoanoperatingmodenoindicated
intothemodule'sdocumentationwon'tbecoveredbythewarranty.Moreover,allwrong
orincorrecthandlingwon'tbeexcludedfromthewarranty.Foranyclaim,youhaveto
presentthecorrespondinginvoice.
Tocontactourtechnicaldepartment,youcansendamessageto,ora
fax:Nº+34.93.432.29.95oramailtothefollowingaddress:CEBEK,c/Quetzal,17-21,
08014Barcelona(SPAIN).

sat@cebek.com

WarrantyandDonotforget.

RulesandIdentificationoftheEDUserialelements.
Tomakeeasiertheidentificationandforasingleruleasconcerndifferentpracticesand
educationalCebekmodules,allcommonelementswillanswertocolourcodeandtoa
shape.

TestPoint.(TP).
Itallowstoconnectoscilloscope'sormultimeterextremitiestoreadparameters
relatingtothepractice.Accordingtoitscolour,itwillindicatethattheTestPoint
(TP)isconnectedtothepositiveortothenegativeofthecircuit,aswellasreads
concerningcurrent,voltage,load,etc….

Jumper.

circuit
Red

Conmutator/Switch.

PowersupplyCurrentVoltage
RedBlueYellow

Logical

TP.Tension
Yellow

TP.circuit
Black

TP.TP.Courant
Blue

TPWithoutcurrentorTPAC.
White

Green

Itallowstocloseoropenasignaloranelectricalcircuit

Accordingtothecolouroftheswitch,youcancontrolthevoltage,thecurrent

Before to start...
Before to start a practice, it is very important to carefully read its instruction manual as
well as corresponding indications.

You have to do correctly connections in indicated contact points, otherwise measures
depending on these connections will be confuses or wrong.

Do not make connections not indicated in the instruction manual to avoid to damage
the circuit.
If the Led of the power supply “PWR” doesn't light on or if its function suddenly stops,
you have to quickly disconnect the power supply for the device and check there is any
short-circuit as well as the fuse's status.

Even if described practices can be done following instruction manual, we recommend
you to use it under the supervision of a teacher who can advise and bring you a support
(an help) concerning described concepts.

In the circuit, each practice will be delimited by a rectangle with the corresponding
number. One or several experiment(s) can be reported and referenced to this practice.
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Module’spowersupply.
Thecircuitissuppliedat9VDC,evenifitcanacceptvoltagefrom5to12VDC.You
havetousealaboratorystabilisedpowersupplyliketheCebekFE-103.Thecircuit's
powersupplyisdonethroughinputterminals,identifiedwithpositiveandnegative
symbols.Regardingthepowersupplyconnectionyouhavetorespecttheindicated
polarity.Fortheinstallation,wesuggestyoutoplaceaswitchanda50mAfuseonthe
positiveinput.

RequiredMaterial.
Tomakethispracticeitwillbenecessary:
.-Asolderingironforelectronics,a“pencil”typeorsolderingstation.
.-Cutpincers
.-Fixingpincers
.-Pincers
Moreover,ifyoualreadyhaveatooltosupporttheprintedcircuitboardand
components,youcanseit.

EDU-004. Electronic Soldering.

Step 3. To select components and to insert them, ( ).2nd part

Step . To verify the soldering iron temperature4 .

Step . To clean e5 lements.

Step . To start the soldering6 .

according to the projected components' height.
Usually, the soldering process is started with integrated circuit and their basis, then
components with lower height like transistors, small capacitors, leds, etc….and
successively till you complete the circuit with higher components.
Concerning the manual soldering, there are several tools to help you to maintain fixed
components on the circuit till you finish the soldering, leaving free both hands. Ifyou
don't have any tool, you will be obliged to use alternative fixing methods.
Some components like resistors allow, through their opening terminals, to be turned
without falling and then to be soldered. Others components require to be obligatory
fixed to the board, for instance, using specific pincers…

The soldering process has to be start when the soldering iron reaches the maximum
operating temperature. A practical way to check it is to move closer the tin to the tip
and if it melts without problems, that means the soldering iron is ready to be used.

Before to start this process, it is highly recommended to check the board side where
components have to be soldered. For industrial circuits, containing a previous tin bath,
you only have to brush the surface to eliminate any impurity or tin wire, invisible at the
sight. For home circuit, a previous cleaning with alcohol or solvent will make easier the
soldering operation.
Regarding the soldering iron tip, before to sold each component you have to check the
its cleaning state. If you have an accumulated excess of tin or resin, you have to clean it
washing the dirty tip part with a wet sponge and with the tip as hot as possible. This
operation has to be constantly and frequently done till you finish the circuit; otherwise
it can be produced failures on the soldering or problems on the soldering process.

The soldering iron tip has to be placed on the union of two elements to solder,
allowing the heat distribution between both. You have to control the heat application;
this one has to be enough to heat both components, but not excessive, to avoid to
damage the component. If you use pincers to support the component's pin, you have
also to take in account the temperature loss due to the pincer's absorption.
When both elements are heated, without removing the soldering iron, you have to
apply the tin on the surface to solder, avoiding to touch the tip. The tin will be melted
and flow between both elements to solder, being distributed on the surface. If this
surface is important (the hole as important as the pin), the tin may have some
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Thesolderingpracticeincludesaboardcomposedby10identicalcircuits'autocutand
componentstoassemblethem.Seethecircuitelectricaldrawingandcomponentsmap
toeasilyfoundtheirvalueandtheirlocationonthecircuit.
Theend-userhastoassembleandtosoldthese10circuits,thepracticeofthis
repetitiveprocesswillinsureyoutheinitiationandtheimprovementconcerningthe
solderingtechnique.

Firstly,youhavetocontroltherasterofthecomponentspresentonthecircuit,aswell
astheacquisitionformat.Forinstance,iftheresistors'locationissuppliedina15mm
rasterorattheoppositein10mm(asthesuppliedoneinthispractice).
Itwillbenecessarytocuttemtoasuitablesize.Therearedifferenttoolsspecially
designedforthisfunction,evenifgenerallythispreparationismanuallydone.
Cutorstandardpincers,tinandsolderingironaswellasawetspongewillbe
necessarytoolstostartthesoldering.Asolderingironsupportwillbehighly
recommendedtoavoidburnsoaccidentsduetoalackoffixingwhenitisuseless.

Tocutandremoveseveralcircuits,youhavetoslightlypressinoppositewaysthe
circuittoremoveandthefollowing;thenyoucouldeasilywithdraweachpiece.

Onceinsertedonthecircuit,eachcomponentprojectsadeterminedheightonthe
circuit'sbasis.Indeed,adiodeoranintegratedcircuitdon'thavethesameheightthana
capacitororaterminal.Inordertoavoidanydisturbduringthesolderingprocessand
touseassemblytools,thecomponentinsertionwon'tbedoneinanarchicalmodebut

SolderingPractice
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PracticeDrawings.

Step1.Topreparethematerial.

Step2.Toremovethecircuitfromthepanel.

Step3.Toselectcomponentsandtoinsertthem.

Module´soperatingmode.
Oncethemodulesupplied,itwillstartaconstantintermittencebetweentheled1and
theled2.TheintermittencespeedwilldependonC1andC2capacitors.Ifyouare
usingcapacitorswithlowercapacity,theintermittencespeedwillbehigher.Atthe
opposite,ifcapacitorsofferahighercapacity,theintermittencespeedwilldecrease.
Moreover,ifC1andC2haveadifferentvalue,theintermittencewillbeasynchronous.

180º

90º

raster

Components preparation and auto fixing.

a.
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Cebek educational modules included in the EDU serial offer several practices to analyse,
experiment and to learn basic knowledge on the studied theme. Nevertheless, their
function is not to make a mini-class on each theme, but to complete and to be used as
basis, as well as to allow to experiment on the theoretical theme evocated by the teacher.
For this reason, we suggest you to use modules form the EDU serial under the
supervision and the direction of a teacher.
Cebek doesn't offer a consulting service as concern the theoretical or the operating
principles concerning the theme deal with the module. It only offers a technical assistance
regarding questions and problems coming from the circuit's internal operating mode.
All Cebek modules included in the EDU serial have a warranty of 3 years as concerning
components and labour man. All damages provoked by external causes (from the circuit),
as well as wrong connections or installations or due to an operating mode no indicated
into the module's documentation won't be covered by the warranty. More over, all wrong
or incorrect handling won't be excluded from the warranty. For any claim, you have to
present the corresponding invoice.
To contact our technical department, you can send a message to , or a
fax :Nº+34.93.432.29.95 or a mail to the following address: CEBEK, c/Quetzal, 17-21,
08014 Barcelona (SPAIN).

sat@cebek.com

Warranty and Do not forget.

Rules and Identification of the EDU serial elements.
To make easier the identification and for a single rule as concern different practices and
educational Cebek modules, all common elements will answer to colour code and to a
shape.

Test Point. (TP).
It allows to connect oscilloscope's or multimeter extremities to read parameters
relating to the practice. According to its colour, it will indicate that the Test Point
(TP) is connected to the positive or to the negative of the circuit, as well as reads
concerning current, voltage, load, etc….

Jumper.

circuit
Red

Conmutator / Switch.

Power supply Current Voltage
Red Blue Yellow

Logical

TP. Tension
Yellow

TP. circuit
Black

TP. TP. Courant
Blue

TP Without current or TP AC.
White

Green

It allows to close or open a signal or an electrical circuit

According to the colour of the switch, you can control the voltage, the current

Beforetostart...
Beforetostartapractice,itisveryimportanttocarefullyreaditsinstructionmanualas
wellascorrespondingindications.

Youhavetodocorrectlyconnectionsinindicatedcontactpoints,otherwisemeasures
dependingontheseconnectionswillbeconfusesorwrong.

Donotmakeconnectionsnotindicatedintheinstructionmanualtoavoidtodamage
thecircuit.
IftheLedofthepowersupply“PWR”doesn'tlightonorifitsfunctionsuddenlystops,
youhavetoquicklydisconnectthepowersupplyforthedeviceandcheckthereisany
short-circuitaswellasthefuse'sstatus.

Evenifdescribedpracticescanbedonefollowinginstructionmanual,werecommend
youtouseitunderthesupervisionofateacherwhocanadviseandbringyouasupport
(anhelp)concerningdescribedconcepts.

Inthecircuit,eachpracticewillbedelimitedbyarectanglewiththecorresponding
number.Oneorseveralexperiment(s)canbereportedandreferencedtothispractice.
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EDU-004.ElectronicSoldering.

Thesolderingiron.

Amongsolderingirons,wecanidentifythreedifferenttypes;thesolderingiron,the
solderingand/ordesolderstationandtheSMDsolderingstation.Allofthemcarryout
thesamefunction,toallowtosolderthecomponentonthecircuitprintedcircuit
board.Theselection,amongthesethreepossibilities,isinaccordancewiththeuse.
Forlaboratories,smallassemblinglinesandforprofessionaluses,itisgenerallyselected
thesolderingstationand/ortheSMDsolderingstation,accordingtotheused
component.Forpunctualuses,andwithoutanyexigentorcontinuousperformance,it
isrecommendedtouseastandardsolderingiron,alsonamed“Pencil”,whichisthe
mostcheaperandportable.
Standardpencilsolderingironsareclassifiedaccordingtheirpower,from6Wto30W,
andtheycanbebasicallydividedin5parts.
Itismoreimportanttoemphasizethesolderingirontip,theelementthemoreexigent
andwherethemanufacturer'stechnologyhastobehighlyefficient.Thisonehasto
distributetheheatconcentrationjustonthetip,andithasalsotosupportthe
maximumtemperatureoftheapparatus,tomaintainatip'slifeaslongaspossible,and
ofcoursetoinsuretheintactmaintainingofitstechnicalcharacteristics.
Thedifferencebetweenallmanufacturersisbasicallyconcentratedinthispoint,the
answeroftheheatappliedtothetipanditslifecycle.Fewcompaniesobtainan
excellentqualification.
Eachsolderingironallows,withdifferentsupportsystems,tosubstitutetheusedtipby
anewone,ortoadaptdifferentdiameterstoadaptthesolderingirontorequired
solderingoperations.Themanufactureroffersstandardtipsandlongdurationtipsfor
professionalapplications.
Theotherbasicelementofthesolderingironistheresistor,chargedtotransformthe
electricalcurrenttoheatandtodriveituptothetip.Itspowerwillvaryaccordingto
themodel,highertheresistorisandlowerthetin'ssmeltingtimeisandlowertheheat
lossisonthetipbetweensuccessivesolderingoperations.
Thevoltageinputtothesoldercanbewithadirectconnectiontothemains(230V)or
throughaconnectortothesolderingstation;insuchcase,theusedvoltagehastobe
12VDC.

Thesolderingironmaintenanceisessentialtoguaranteeaperfectsoldering,aswellas
toextendthelifedurationofthetip.Youhavetoavoidshocksontheresistororon
thetipitself,andtoweeklyandcarefullycleanit,removingexcessandaccumulationof
tinand“resin”.
Thecleaningoperationhastobealwaysdonewhenthesolderingironisatitsoptimal
operatingtemperature,washingthedirtytippartwithawetspongeorwithsimilar
item.Bothaccessorieshavetobeespeciallypreparedforsolderingirons.
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difficulties to be completely distributed, due to a lack of heat on it. To solve this matter,
you have to slightly move the soldering iron to supply heat to the rest of the surface
and then make easier its application and complete tin cover.

Step 6. To start the soldering, ( ).2nd part

EDU-004.

The module EDU-004 introduce and indoctrinate the student to the electronic
soldering, offering a specific information to the tin's characteristics, description of the
soldering iron, soldering techniques, practical data for the professional user, etc…
It is composed by 10 printed circuit boards with necessary components to assemble
auto-oscillators circuits composed by two leds. Printed circuit boards includes a
mask to make easier the first soldering operations, and serigraphy to identify the
components' location.

Introduction. Specification of different elements of the electronic soldering, most
popular methods, tin alloys , etc..

Soldering Iron. Types of soldering irons, maintaining, parts of the standard
soldering iron...

The soldering. Description and processes of the electronic soldering. Techniques,
advises and drawing.

www.cebek.com

The Circuit. Description of the practice circuit, functions...

Elements. Work desk, necessary tools, preparation of the material...

Electronic Soldering.

Solderingironparts

Tip

Tipfixing

Resistor

Handle

Voltage
Input

To heat both parts Tin application

When you apply the tin between the two surfaces, it will appear a half sphere with
different size, according to the application surface. When you completely cover the
area reserved to the soldering, and obviously the part in contact with the PCB, you
have to remove the soldering iron and to wait for the complete tin's cooling.
Do not remove the soldering iron before the complete tin's cooling otherwise you can

provoke a defective soldering named “Cold soldering”.
After the tin's cooling you have to cut the pin excess of the component using cut
pincers specialised adapted to the electronics. You have to cut at approximately 1
myriameter on the tin top.

Step 7. To finish the soldering.

Completed soldering To cut terminals

Troubles and Problems in the soldering (Advices)

1.-You have to solder only when the soldering iron reach the operating
temperature.
2.-The soldering iron tip has to be maintained free of tin excess and/or dirt.
3.-The tip has to be placed between the two elements you want to solder, on the
union point between both.
4.-The tin has to be applied to the surface you want to solder, if you only put it on
top, it could happen a dab soldering.
5.-Do never solder, firstly accumulating the tin on the tip and secondly pouring it on
the circuit (PCB), in order to avoid a cold soldering.

Tincoils
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TheElectronicSoldering.

Theelectronicsolderingofferstwoessentialfunctions,tophysicallyfixacomponent
anditselectricalconductivitywiththerestofthecircuit.
Toobtainthesetwogoals,youhavetousethecombinationbetweenametalwitha
lowmeltingpoint(between200ºand400ºC)andasolderingirontoheatit.
Whenyouapplythesolderingirononthemetal,thisone(whoisnormallyinsolid
state)willbeliquefiedtobedistributedalongthesurfacepreparedforthisoperation.
Asitisadenseliquid,itwillremainaroundthetrackortheholeonwhichitisapplied
withoutoverpassontherestofthecircuit.

TheTin.

Solderingtypes.

Themetalusedfortheelectronicsolderingisanalloy,basicallycomposedbytin,which
guaranteesacorrectelectricalconductivity.Itiseconomical,anditsmeltingpointis
placedonathresholdallowingtousebasicsolderingirons,avoidingtonaturallyreach
thetemperatureforthesatechangeanditdoesn'trequirevoluminousorpowerful
meltingapparatus.
Forotherapplications,thereareconductorsmetals,likethegold,withoptimal
technicalcharacteristicsandansweringtohigherrequirements(forspaceormilitary
industries,ormicroprocessorcores,etc…)
Thetinusedinelectronicsissuppliedinwireformat,aroundcoilswithdifferentsizes.
Ithasacolophonycovermakingeasieritshandlingandwithanticorrosionfunction.
Therearedifferenttypesoftin,fordifferentapplications,likeelectricalsoldering,or
plumbersoldering;buttheyarenotsuitableforelectronicapplications,duetoits
differentcompositionandfluidity.

Thesolderingcanbemanualorbymachine,thisonebeingstandardorbySMD.
TheautomaticsolderinginSMD,whereitisnecessaryarobotisedmachineapplying
mechanismwhichcollectscomponents(normallyplacedonroll)andplacethemona
determinedlocation(coordinate)onthecircuit,previouslyimpregnatedwithpastefor
tininspecificpoints.Finallythemachineapplyheattomeltthepasteandconnecting
componentswiththecircuit.Thismethodisusedforimportantquantities.
Thestandardsolderingusingmachine,withcomponentsdifferentthanSMD,requiresa
manualcomponentsinsertion,wherefinallyandthroughwavesystem,theyare
soldered.Thissystemisusedformediumorsmallquantities.
Finally,themanualsolderingrequiresamanualcomponentsinsertionandasoldering
ironforsoldering.Itisusedforsmallquantities,normallyassociatedtosmall
productionlinesorprototype.

EDUCATIONAL MODULES
For LEARNING and to PRACTISE the ELECTRONICS




